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752 BIVaht St.
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I know +b&t :[ bavntt written in a long the, I have been all tIed
up and I haul++ b&d a chance to wrIt;e.

i war on the Merl€i£t tI for the laa+ IC.>0 n :Les. or ao and it wa8 vez' y
Intere8ting and a welcome change of pace (val,king) . it 18 interesting t -
that; 1 act;ually saw :note of the coun+;ry sIde while driving then while w
walking, PIle march was 80rt; of & world IntO itself in whIch time space
direction and civil liz&l;ion was 86rangly lso:1a$edf 8hrwMeng and twi8 lied.
Nox-tb South B:aat and Wes+ ceased to have meaning in the IIttle world of
the march, in our li%t:Le world their place WaS t&:ken b: "heatII and reap
rIght and le:f+, n , glue Md :_tel;l8 me&niilg9 you get up in the mornIng
when you are &w&:'erred by soue+bing? or otbert you eat when the food
&rrive8i and the you hit the road; while on- the road there is nothing
to mark time by 8zcep$ $hat as noon approaches there is no 8hade when y
you rest+ aelde from that lihere in i'.othing to rar:k bine wit:i:LI you in&Ice
camp. eRe real:; of the \vor:Ld Be8ns +o be out8ide of your span of attenbion
ca1'6 gQ by the cowrtr3’side i-levi8 =3&st but not real: }- Been I not really
noticed+ 3 Ilet background noise far av/ay on -the horizon, Actual:y thi
little world of the march :La :filled wIth activIty (a+ lhove!! on a- dlffera irt
t:tue aca:Let bbe Beale of mak:tI-g speed not au-Bo 8peed) your aeten$ion
is taken between the pre8= truck at the head :f the line to elle water
and stlie truck at; the rear of the lIIne, Yau notice the person wal:Ing next
to you i t I.e gi:Lr En8sing ou- aa:L& p:1118+that boy with a call-been up aheHe
this is the some mId subBtarIce of $:he litit:Le world of $he march, I>ven in
in CarrIon where we were tear 8%ssed the real world pre8c8t:1 in for only
a day and a half + then it; was .ba,c: t;o the little world, Yfe:L:L ac MUCh for

M@iB' hlSg- fjnhPaSgt#,%g'8£Gqi;y* Bit:.&wY%rB'@,%gk''„
build a movedent here I the fir8t in eXe Delta area since +he- Gr;ellwood
movement of :1968 . i got; hel'eon & Saturday r=orning+ that dW we integrat ed
sow white rest aurahi;89 t'1,16 Ig the flrat time Xe8rae8 have eaten ig
a white res6 aurant in the hl6tory of Grenada+ things went rel&t£vly
qultef one group was threatened with a pistol, &nd one group \v&a seated
+n a segregated area, e:h&'b night a cracker drove up cuBs:ide oar be&dqu£, -'rt;
!readquarter8 and 8+ ar8ed to 8hoo b & mdchingun at imo civil rig IIta wofkers
and a arzs'l;ice Dept, man, Bveryone ran like hell and forttnutly no one
was hurt,. He fired about 4 or 5 bura+;s. and pIlqt bell Put _of one, of o'dr
care, The police later caugIIii :Un and Lie partner and confisc;.,'bed his
nachiri8nn ( a ,45 Cal t)loup80n), ' ha me bela on a charge of attempted
murder, Hi§ ba:i:L (paid i:med:laity) was $2 ft>oo, Some of our dex,'on8tr&€or8
are on 1,000$ which we are a$iiI $Tying to raise, SIInd&y we continued
to t;es-b, ' \le v,’ere refu6ed entrance at 7–v,' I ibc cbtlrc118 (none let ilegroe8
& Iitend serviceg) . q:hat afterrroon me tried to have a rally on the jait
!rouge :Lawn for the denensbrator8 in jail al.ter mICh €roubl9 we eventually
had a rally, Jus'b afeer we broke up the rally 30 etc,te trooper8 irl hell!!aBB
and gao mask8 aud currlng shotgun,n c:h&reed the crowd and beat up several
people i;:c:Luc3ing an old lady and a wlan, l&se:L:f and the o£her leaders
were era)pea in a nun second 8tozv apartment; were we had for an hour or
eo v/bile they searched for us and bhen we escaped over the roofs. monday
we ccn'biinaed eo <iemon8tira e and test;, geud8day vle $ried bo picket in th &

down I;won area and were arrest;ect, We v/ere tal£en to the Co lady jail and put
in cejl lsd ye vere in jail fron TeFsda,yl WItil:L Ry BY}day, it h3£ABee!}over :tOOv here ever 6iace I have been here, it hovers aro-ar,d !20- or so
in the jail and they donlt give yau much water or food, The<e Hare no
9howera ar other ruc ning water, it drops to a low of &bou€ gOo at ni&+,
All day the trooper8+ Sh;''rif::fat and Police foblow ua &roundf we have
had nuxrcroua harI-&8nel£ arrest9s, Grenada was &:Lwaye con8idered by SNaG
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and CORE &B too tough to crack, General]y speaking Grenada !us b+ en_
bell+ especially thi be a+, We have had rr;,reilee of-'3GO people in I030
heat, elle street8 that we were walk:-ng down were 8ticky becalloa the tar
was melting, IVe: :L I could go on about –Grenada :for COT'_e- time,

:Please v/rite aa i would IIke to hear ::from you, i :b&ventt heard
:from you in 80me time at least & month or more . t,yell that all for iNS
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